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Penybryn Cottage,
Bronygarth; Nr. 0SWISIEI

,e.

Sept.14th.
'l

}car IVIrs. Clegg, ./. Thank .you so aluch for your sest lnteresting
letter. lncLeed I reaeuber the Farl-eys and. the Brlggc
and so Bs.ny'of the Sardens., f 'also remcmber Ysry well
old farmer Rydcr. and, hls v,lfe. He .usecl to eoac ,ts Mod-
bury wlth hl! waggonette and peet us eff the bus froa
lvybrldge or Ycalapton when we descended upon'q-uiet
Ringrore for our hdlliLays ;:

I am sorr} I have 'been' so long ln replytng
to your letter, but I have becn d,evastated. by the l-sss
of ay husband. six weeks ago.. He hacl been 1n poor
heaLth for about four years, but the end ca.Ee qulte
suddenly. tYe have.only been sarrieel f ifteen ycars -a seconcl rnarriage for both of us - but I'have known his
since lsy very early ycars, and lt ls golng to be'diff i-
cult to leaglne llfe wlthout hin.

When I have the courggc to aeet. ay good
friende of the B.I. agaln I shall be rearltng then your
letter and 1 know they wll-l- be vcry lnterested.



./
On1y "pg*l tryo ycare ago I sent to iay niece inNew york a bill adverttsl.ng-" "o""""t at the rnstituteln Rlngnore-$ datfng aboit-fgOi-"id-givcn by the aesbcrsof our faairy. Theie wefc-lany ausiiar itcms _ ourfaniry are arl profeseronar--iuli"iii" _ er rather wcr' i_oad.rv sost of thea have p""r.a-"*{1,1"""a-iy*i.IIl-""riteres inelud'ecr rGrowr: grow, grow rittre nnushiooe, grow, 

,addreseed to an enorio[s -rue6rooa iounA in Rlaga6re ehurch_yard. It is qutte aaazI.ng i;;-tir.". vivid plctures ofone ts early childhood" renaln.z i-*iur, f n*& oe{-partedwith that bil1, but f vould-olr.r-A"ic ask for it baek _ny niece treaeures it too mueh.
r am so gtad that yg3 are so happy in that dellghtfulpart of South Devonr. *nE I "r"o-fropJ-th*t one day r Erayfind nyself -wanderlng that.y?y. ---'.q,t 

tJae monent r ha.ve tokeep my nind on tnmediate thlires. --
, Onee agaln my thankg for yourto you.r W.f .

Sincere Iy
letter and. ay good wi-shgr

G^* pn*
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Penybrya Cottage, Bronygarth,
Ifr j OSW-USIRY. tIte. Salop. SylO

very rnuch for your Ic'bter and

%
7ND

Ringnore. Journtyts Endthe old days as the New Innone half wqe the vlllage shop.used to spend nany happycan ecarce'ly bclieve that befoffered one of the thatchcd.Ian f or only 89Ol / tr 'd.o wishI hadnrt got 890 at that tine.
fhe na:lc Raadolph was one I had .forgotten.

go, in a bod"y to ehurch on Sunclays, and I loved.church. It had such an atnosphere. Does itthree beIls? Ihere used to bc the vlllagc

, Dear Mrs. Clegg,

-/ ' Ihank youthe pie.tures and cuttlngs

Ie e. 3rd".

lntriguecl ne .as I knew ltkept by Mrs. Rolls, and thefhe grown-ups of our party
evenlngs in the rsnugt.
the Second World War I wascottagec ncxt door to theI had bought it probably

so
of
in

We ueed tothat llttIestilI ha,ve
cehool Justpupll hhen
reeovcring

opposlte, and I renc.nbcr golng therc as aI was sent d.own to Rlngnorc for slx nonthsfron- an illncss.
Thls nrattcr of d.iscontinuing bountry

il ,



buees ig rr very serious nr:rtt9{ in. rural areas. Y{e c.o ha've
a service, but after six o'clock there is no transport of
any kind.' I hope you.are successful in pers-uadin8 the
Uiiri*i"V of tran"spoit to put on thc servi-ce you are asking
for.

T'hank You for
send soae o1l ther,'for the stamPs.

letting rne keep the cuttings. I shnll
to ray iieue in Arnerica. Thank you also

I hope you rvonrt rninil having a_christnras card- rather
early. I u.* gittirrg qulte niierlyir'rith postage. I think
tl:.e xhxag char$fs are-excessive and the servlce rouch worsc
than it ever $ras.

myverygooclwighesforahappyChrlstreasand.a
I'lew Year

i'{ith
pe aee fuI

Yes th

Very sincerelt'Mours

e two people '; ;;. ,( 
dgnr*tlwl*,( *,,u r.tl


